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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1921 THE

By Charles Sughroe
© Western Newspaper Union

  
 

   

   
  

KEN THAY LDRNLORKS

  

ADVERTISING \S (HE GOLDEN

“TH' DOOR OR OPPORTUNITY

| MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
|
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| AND Y'S TW' GASOLINE
Ne :

AUTOMOBILE OF BUSINESS

AND HIGH-
TEST GAS
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ADVERTISING \S LIKE RUNNING

A FORNACE ~ NOU GOY YO
KEEP ON SHOVELING COAL BERLL

TH FIRE GOES OUT WHEN YA

 

MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. S. A.

While We Advertise Our Advertising
 

     
     

 

   
  

AND ADVERTISING \S

LIKE A POROUS PLASTER

\Y'S NOT MLRH GOO®

UNLESS PROPERLY APPLIED!
  

 

  

   

 

  
   

  

 

  

 

  
 

HORSES&MULES
SATURDAY, MARCH! 26th, 1921

At my Sale and Exchange Stable
Mount Joy, Pénna.

 

They range from 8 to 6
and weigh from 1,000 to 1,600 lbs.,
and consist of good, big drafthorses.

year olds

A few good general purpose horses
and several well mate teams in
grays, blacks and browns. A few ex-
.tra good drivers, both trotters and
wacers., This is a very good lot and
»t will be to your advantage to come
and look them over. If you want a
good chunk, here they are. Among
dhem are some good single line
leaders.

—__ FIVE PAIR OF MULES

From 3 to 10 years old, each pair
with a leader. Each mule will have
a set of new harness.

This will be my final sale and it
will be to your advantage to attend.

Sale to commence at 1:30 p. m.,
when terms will be made known by

I. Brinser, Auct.

Ed. ReamJ. H. Zeller, Clerk.

MATS
SHOATS

pyATe,>

 

   

  

At Public Sale

Friday, March 18th
The undersigned will sell at public

sale at the stock yards of the Florin

Hotel, Florin, Pa., the following:

200 SHOATS
Weighing from 30 to 100 lbs. and

consisting of Chester Whites, Durocs,

Poland Chinas and Berkshires. This

is an exceptionally fine lot of shoats

so do not miss this sale. Bring your

crates along. Terms Cash.

Sale to commence at 1 p. m., when

terms and conditions will be made

known by

WARD MOOR
H. G. Carpenter, Clk. i

“Why Not

Use The Best

 

———— ]

Martin’s Sanitary Dairy
West Donegal St

MOUNT JOY, PA.

JOT IT DOWN
That we do the, very

best line of Commercial
Printing and at reasonable
prices. Give us your next
order and let us prove ow
assertion,

Bear in mind, we want
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us!

“ANT YOU

 

     
   
 

 

B! hitting a big bass drum just
one resounding whack for

which she spent a night in jail,
a resolute black eyed girl changed
the police classification of Salva-
tion Army drumming from “petty
nuisance” to “music.”

  

That was twenty-two years

ago, and the black eyes have *
grown more gentle in years of
service for the poor since those

battling days, but they still twin-

kle when the story is told.

{t was Mrs. Adam Gifford, wife

of the colonel now cammanding

the New England forces of the

Sulvation Army, who wielded the
drumstick and struck defiance at
the Pennsylvania blue coated
policeman of the town where she

and her hushand were then stationed.

 
corner meetings and musical services

the band.

had been confiscated by the police, bu

to no effect. Finally a police

to beat a drum.”

Following this Colonel Gifford in ai

eftart to test the constitutionality o

the order advertised that upon a eer

MRS. COLONEL ADAM GIFFORD,
Salvationist.

| under way.

t | The case was taken before the su
|

| was sustained,
1 | Following the decision the

 

| FINDING MISSIN

| IS Ld VY

~~
\®

EVER-ENDING TASK

PERSONS

 

   
Phos Help Find These

( Missing Persons
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The 8

branches |
conducts w

most efficlent\of deteetive bureaus. It

1s the Bureal® of Missing Persons,

which sends o daily alarms to all

sections In its efforts to find those who

have disappeared. 1

In the United States over 1,800 In-

quiries for missing} persons come into
the Salvation Army each year, and in

spite of the meagefness of the availa-
ble information, spite of the fact

that a large proportion of those who

are missing do not want to be found,

in spite of all the obstacles and hin-
drances, over 1,000 are located by the
Salvation Army each year.

There is the child who runs away
from home because the terrors of cold

and hunger are nothing to him compar-

ed to the fear of school and teacher.
There is the man who finds it easier to

vation Army, because of its

every country in the world,

s it is probably one of the

 

   
  

 
desert than to support the family that

he thinks Is too exacting. There

the woman who feels that the river or

| the open gas jet Is less terrifying than

{ the hardships of life. For all these and

| many others the Saivation Army is con-

| dueting a vigilant, unceasing search.

| And the methods used in finding the

{ delinquents are as varied as the causes

| of their disappearance. Sometimes an

is

address of a friend leads to the end

of the search. Sometimes a para-

pgraph inserted in the War Cry—the

Salvation Army publication. which is

! circulated in every country in the

| world—or in other mediums calculated

to catch the eye, will bring the missing

|one home. Sometimes the man or wo-

| man hunt goes on for years, only in the

end to kecome one of those unsolved
mysteries that the world speculates

tpon for a month or two and thea
| promptly forgets

Tr ce S—

Immediately the frail lit-
Irate citizens had complained bitter- | tle Salvation Army lassie was placed

ly of the Salvation Army and its stree; | under arrest and escorted by a crowd
of amused but sympathetic onlookers

but particularly of the bass drums of | to the patrol wagon and thence to the
Night after night the drums | local jail, where she spent the night,

order | preme court of the state, where even-
went out to “arrest anyone attempting | tually the contention of the “Army”

entire

f corps, led by Colonel Gifford, marched
o the city hall to demand the drums

thin evening a monster meeting would that had been confiscated by the po
be held and that upon that oceasion lice. Twenty-eight of the offending
Mrs Gifford would beat the drum prisoners” were released in the cus

anticipated, a record bresking tody of the corps. From that date to
er I was turned out, The police re he present none of the meetings of

es were called upon to quell the hie Salvation Army has been disturbed
riots which might ensue At hy the p e, Fu ermore, the prece

nal Mrs, Gifford gave the dyno a a lent established has beer aintair

i Lomp and the meeting was [in nearly every state in the Union.
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Real LEstate

 

Within the past few days I have listed som

“real bargains” in rural real estate, and

when | say bargains I mean it.

 

 

 

Here You Are

{large and complete line of farm implements,

YOU ARE

REAL

iin ground, ete.
| as this proposition can’t last long.

Place will

THIS LIST

ESTATE. 1

WEEKLY IF

INTERESTED IN

AN

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS

|
|

|

| Prefer
|" No. 92—A 2%-

|WATCH
|

|

|

| No. 84 —A )
| No. 83; fine shape, all improvements. |

frame house a

to sell both.

ion West Main St, Mt Joy.

| $2,000.

     

joining

|" No. 117—DLot 40x200 in Master-

|sonville with frame house,
| butcher shop,
i quick.
| No. 121—

etc. Must be sol
stable

  
der

{ house, lot of t

A tract of 1-3 of an acre (scales, ete., good well, also running

|tabaceo planter, harrows, plows, in fact ev

{half of 7 acres of tobacco, all hay, straw, fc

bear closest inspe

 

A 70-acre farm, 50 acres tillable and 20 acres pasture, on state high- |

way adjoining Elizabethtown boro, good house,
very modern barn for 45 head of stock, water in every stall, concrete |

floors and entries, new silo containing nearly $1,000 worth of feed, new |

hog sty, shedding for tobacco, wagonshed, large poultry house, slate roofs |

on nearly all buildings, good water.

THINK OF THIS
In addition to the farm here’s what goes

Horses, from 4 to 8 yrs old. 12 Head of Cows, some registered, 5 Chester

White Sows, some with pigs, 1 Boar, 200 Chickens, about 40 Ducks.
including 4 wagons, reaper,

of

 

ything.

dder, half of corn, all wheat |

 

Another

Good One
{ I have for sale the former hotel

newly remodeled and

with it. Four Head of |

A |

31
Now who wants this

tle yards, scales, and
9,000 tobacco lath, gravel land.

n. If interested get busy |
or write J. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy tf

I orner lot in res No. 161—A 235 acre farm in In
1a Co., 175 acres farm land, bal

timber, good buildings, young
       

 

       

hard, fine water and close to mar:
] ¢ $ kets, schools and churches.

me No. 161—The Clover Dale farm on
od ore state road 23% miles west of Eliza

BUSINESS STANDS bethtown acres, 15 acres meadow,
lhe entire concrete block brick house good barn, silo, ete., $187

"T¢ng plant of J. Y. Kline |2D a
  

  

er with all stock : :
machinery, buildings, contracts, etc TRUCK FARMS

Price very low No. 107—An 8% acre tract of lanc
No. 160—A very good business in East Donegal, near Reich’s church

proposition in Mount Joy including | frame house, tobacco shed, barn, ete
; 5 on Main street. Price |$4,000.00.

h you

  

  

er

 

om

ago

day

No. 102—An 86 acre farm in West [ino 1614 acres

No.

lat Bamford, or Harrisburg pike, 7 |water.
|room house,
{stable, good well.

|

| house,
lin every room,

concrete walks, frame
Price $1,650.

8 rooms and bath, heat, gas
large stable, resi-

| dential section; Marietta St., Mt. Joy

No. 141—A 6-room frame house
near the furnace at the southern
limits of Marietta boro. $700.00.

No. 147—Acre of ground with 10-
room
[steam heat, at railroad. Near

; : le ;
overianiced clue, an ald letter of: thy He 149—A beautiful 7-room and room brick house, barn, new silo, to-

lo in Marietta boro. bacco shed for 9| bath briek bun t
eautiful location and| Very modern,

brick house, good

| price right.

has heat and bath.

‘right.

tobacco shed, etc.

No. 165—An 8-room frame house
along trolley in Mt. Joy,
light, bath, large garage, etc.
$3,500. Possession any time.

repair,
ari-

Price $7,000.

electric
Price,

 

 

 

No.

main.

No.

room

No.

  

 

    

   

  

very low

soil, on Scravel pike, bank barn,
house, shedding for 20 acres |}= 5s

. $90 per acre.

A 65 acre farm near Con- | of Mount Joy, fine large lot and | §
Station, all farm land, running | would be a money-maker for truck. |

and
egal township, tract adjoins Ma-

11
no

BUILDING LOTS

LARGE FARMS No. 2—Four Lots, each 560x200 ft.
9__An 8b-acre tract of farm | on North Barbara St., Mount Joy.

No. 35—One Lot 50x65 ft., on
West Donegal St., Mount og:

rat ; i { No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x.
os ground on two sides. | 00 ft. They front on Church St.

No. 77—Very desirable building
lot fronting on the south side of

| Marietta street. Will sell any num
t you want at $6 per foot.

No. 57—A b-acre tract i. the boro

pasture land in West

 

’ |

{—A 149 acre farm, iron

bank barn, brick house, ete., |ing or speculating on building lots.
{for $6,000.

story trame house | Donegal,
Price | good buildings,

| acres timber ready to cut. No better |B
{farm in the county. {

128—A 3
avel land at Union Square, large

137—A. 69-acre farm of all
| limestone soil 2 East Dongs), 7

| oe, odern frame room house with steam heat an

Nene bath, barn, tobacco shed, all build-
ings good and % of money can re-

138—A 81l-acre farm of all
limestone soil in Bast Donegal, 11-

stone house,
shed, 5 acres meadow, % of money

| can remain.

Immediate possession. No. 145—A tract of land contain-
adjoining Manheim

Fine building sites.

No. 163-——A fine building lot on
ast Main street. Price right.

finest farm I ever offered boro.
on piked road, 4 | ;

31-acre tract of | FACTORY BUILDINGS

No. 140—3 acres and 49
of land in East Donegal wit
stone mill converted
esidences. $2,000.

erches
large

into flats for

shedding for cattle,

Cheap.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107 ft
on the P. R. R. siding in Mount Joy
has many advantages and centrally
located. One of the best in the town

I also have a number of properties
that owners do not care to have ad
vertised. If you don’t find what you
want in this list, call and see me.

barn, tobacco

 

139—A 89-acre farm of all |have it.
limesone soil in East Donegal, 9-

10 acre|, Also many Lebanon Co. farms
meadow, % of money can remain.

148—A 114 acre farm near

No. 150—Frame double house on Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand

West Main St., Mount Joy; one side |land, 2 frame houses, big barn, to-
Also bakery bacco shed, etc., good reason for sell-

building and contents in rear. Price ing. Price right.
No. 151—A 170 acre farm, 80 A.

| No. 164—A 5-acre tract in Mount | farm land, balance pasture, some tim-
!Joy boro, large frame house, barn, ber; good buildings, 2 silos, shedding

No.

acres, from 40 to 200 acres at $4,000 to
$22,000.00.
 

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

 

 
for 7 acres tobacco, a real farm.

No. 154—183 acres, 120 farmJI. E. Schroll
31 acres timber, good buildings in-
cluding silo, possession any time;a.
large portion of money can remain.| Mt. Joy, Pa.

LY

|
||
|

|LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER FOR

| FOR SAINT PATRICK DAY

|
|
|

|
|

|
|

|

|
|

|

|

Real Bargains

e

12,500 -1bs. to

i

| property at Union Square which in- {ing discount.
: |

cludes an 11-room house, ice house,|.

chicken house, lots of shedding, cat- [mules, then the g
{all

acres of |drivers— last

|

entire outfit very cheap? Call, phone |Hess & Brinser, Auects.

| and pay that over-

i
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"11921 Annual Spring Opening 1921

| PUBLICSALE

of
158 Acclimated and Commission

     

 

  

 

  

  

Horses, Mules and Colts

on!
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1921

al 9:30 Al M. at
Farmers’ Hotel, Middletown, Pa.

Kleinfelter Bros., Proprs.             

  

     

  

   

      

  

 

  
  

 

  

  
   

 

  

 

  
   

   
  

 

  
  

         

  
   

 

   
  
     

   

  

   
   
  
  

   

 

  

  

     

        

   

 

  

 

  
  

  
  
   

         

        
  

   

  

  
  
  

   

  

  

  

   
   

  
  

  

 

  

   

We will seli the following live
stock consisting of 50 Head of Aec-
climated Horses bought personall
by D. B. Keiffer, E. B. Weaver, Ww,
M. Grove and J. S. Martin in and
around the five surrounding counties.
Each and every one bought right out
of the farmers’ barns and we put
forth every effort in selecting this lot
of horses for this sale. Each and
every one a real good one with the
finish to themselves, all young and
sound. They will consist of the good
big finished drafters, that have the
size and weight.
Wagon horses that are broke to all

harness, Farm Chunks, Single Line
Leaders and AN Purpose Horses,
also several closely mated teams,
grays, bays, sorrels and blacks in
color that will weigh up to 3,200
(lbs. to the pair. Also some fancy
driving horses, both trotters and
pacers with all the style, conforma-
tion and speed you are looking for,
in fact a horse to suit almost any
person in need of a good, straight
and sound horse, as we bought only
what we thought was the best for

| this class. These horses range in
{ages from 4 to 8 years old and have
[them weighing from 1,100 to 1,600
lbs. each. These horses are broke to

{all harness and city objects.
| 33 Head of all Kind of Horses,
{among this lot of stock you will find
[some as good as grow, a little thin in
|flesh, but ‘the kind ready for the
spring work. Thése horses consist of
good big draft horses, all purpose,
[livery and driving horses of all
| descriptions and a lot of high dollar
{horses of all kinds. These horses
[range in ages from 5 to 12 years old.
| Weighing up to 1,500 lbs. each.
{ 17 Head of Good Rugged and all
Purpose Colts ranging in ages from
[2 to 5 years old and weigh from
{1,000 to 1,200 lbs. each, a good
{growthy bunch of colts with the size,
{shape, bone and foot—a good invest.
ment for any farmer to make, as they
are ready to help along with the
spring work. Get ready the same
time for the city trade.

53 Head of Extra Good Mules of
(all kinds, consisting of closely mated
teams. One of each team a single
line leader, also a few good single
imules and a few good work slaves.
1 Will have some: smooth fat mare
‘mules all closely mated with the
finish to themselves suitable for the
southern trade. These mares range
in ages from 4 to 10 years old and
have them weighing from 1,600 to

the: pair. Among this
lot you will find. 12 Head of Extra
Good 3 and 4 ykar old Mules, all
closely mated, mostly all mare mules.

Will have our msual run~of Com-

 

   

mission Horses Zand Mule >
descriptions. >

Notes for 30, 60 or 90 days will
ve taken with good security and pay-

We start
30 o'clock

the

A. M.
sale promptly at
Starting with the

void big draft horses,
age and °fancy

the high

B. KIEFFER & CO.

purpose ¢

 

but not least

dollar ones.
D.

Sale Friday, March 25, 1921 at 9:30
A. M., Middletown, Pa.
 

PISTACHIO

ICE CREAM

It is green and you will likeit

E. W. Garber
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
 

due subscription

account.

Don’t wait until the
paper stops.

CEST. ETSI

 

 

       

    

   
People Read
This Newspaper

  
  
  

 

   

  
   

      

  
    

That's why it would be
profitable for you to

advertise in it

Sm—

IFyoo want ¢ fob
I you want fo hire somebody
If you want to sell something
If you «want to bay something
If you wvant to rent your house

If you want to sell your house
If you want to sell your farm
If you want to buy properly
If there is anything that you
want the quickest andbest way
to supply that want is placing
an advertisement in paper

The results will surprise
and please you
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